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Ilrrr nanrc Specifirnti0ns
Qty Ds(inalcd cost in

I'{k Rs.

( onrfulcr
Scr!'cr

Ar'(hiterlurr Inlcl Xeon L5-2400 :icrics

Processor Instslled I 2x lr|tel Xeon 4C processor

RAM r32CB(2x 16GB)

D1'D : DVD R+w

Pow€r Supply : Up'lo two redundant Hot _

ly-".p,5:9 W ac or 750 W ac pouer suppt, (80
PLUS Plarinum cerlificd).or one 460 W fixed
porver supply (80 Plus Bronze Cerlified )

l'redicitive Failure : Failure Alter ofprocessors,
Analytical Alert memory ,VRMS, disk

Drivers , power supplies ,
Fans and Ll cache .

Warranty /Support : 'lhree years

compreheDsive pans
rcplacemenl warranty on

all equipment (lJardwarc
+Soltware )

01 Sct 500 00o oo

TOTAl′ 500,000.00
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1. Scope of Work

Itethod and
proccdurc of
I'rocurcmc t

Language of
Itid

-1. I)ocuDrcrrts
(iomprising

fhe Ilitl

4 1,id Priccs

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

Purchase of Computer Server for Dr. panjwani Cenler for Molecular Medicine
and Dnrg Research I.C-C.B.S.

National Competitive Bidding Single Strge One f,nvelopc proccdure as per
SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll)

The bid prcpared by lhe Bidder, as well as all correspondcncc a d documents
relating k) the bid exchanged by the Bidder and thc ltocuring agency, shall be
writlen in lhc [nglish lan8uaete

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following compolents:

(a) Price Schedule conrpleted ii accordance with ITB Clauses 4. 5 aDd 6

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9

1.1

1.2

,l.l

'lhe Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate price Schedule the unil
prices (where applicable) and tolal bid price of the equipmenl il
proposes lo supply under the conlract.

the prices shall bc quoted oD delivery to consignee,s end inclusive of all
ta,\es. statnps, d ties, levies, fees and inslallation and integration
charges imposed till the delivery location specified ir the Schedule of
I{equirements. No separate payment shall be made for the incidental
services.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed durirlg the Bidder,s
performance ofthe contract and not subject lo varialioll on any account,
unless othern,ise specified ir the Bid Data Sheet.

4.4 Prices shall be quored in Pak Rupees unless otherwisc spccified in
Bid Data Sheet. fhe conversion of the forcig[ currelcy currcncy
Pak rupees should be nrentioned in case ofC&F prices.



5 1〕 id FOrin

6 1,1(1(3urrcncics

7. Do(uments

Ustiblishing
Biddcr's
Eligibilily and

Qualification

The Bidder shall coDrplere lhe Bid Form and lhe appropriare price

Schedule fumished in rhe bidding docunrents. iDdicating chemicals to be
<upplicd. descriptiorr oflhc chemical5 aDd priccs.

8 l)ocumcnts,

Eligibility and

Conformit) to
Bidding
Documenls

Ilid Security 9.l

Prices Shall bc quoted in Pak Rupees or cquivale t to pak rupees in case
when the prices are beirrg quoted on C&l- basis

The Biddcr shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents establishing the
Biddeas eligibility to bid ard its qualifications lo perform the oontract if
its bid is accepred.

(a) lhal thc Biddcr has thc financial and t€chnical capability necessary

to perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification crireria listed in the Bid Dara

Sheet.

The documenlary evidence of conformity of rhe chemicals to the bidding
documents may be i,t lhe fonr ofcat nunther, part number ctc., and shall
collsist a detailed description of the essential lechnical and perfornlance

characteristics of the system.

The bid security is required lo protect thc Procrlring agency against the risk

of Ilidder's conduct. *hich would warra1t thc sccurity's lbrfeiturc

'fhe bid securit_v shall bc denoninated in thc currency ofthe bid:

(a) al lhe Bidder's optio[, be in the for ol cither denrand draft/call
deposit or an unconditional bank g rranlee from a reputable Bank

(b) be subrnitted in its original form; copies will not b€ accepted;

(c) remair valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original
validi0, period ofbids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period ofbid validity

9 2 bid security shall be released lo the unsuccessful bidders once the contract

has been signed wilh thc successful bidder or rhe validity pcriod has

expired.

9.1 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upo[ (he Bidder

signinB the contract. and funrishing the performance security.



9.4 I he bid sccurity rnay be forfeitedi

(a) ifa Bidder ryirhdrarvs its bid during lhe period of bid validiry or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the coniract ill accordance or(ii) to firrnish performance security

10 Pcri()d oF

vandi■ Of

Bids

1l  Forillat and

Signing oF Bid

101

102

llids shall remain valid for the period sp€cified in the llid Data Sheet after
the date of bid submission prescribed by lhe procuring agency. A bid
valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the procuriDg agency as non
responsive.

ln e\ceptio al citcu tslances. the procuring agency rnay solicit rhe
Bidder's consent to an extension of the period of validity. The requesl
and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. lhcbid secrrif! shall
atso be suitabl) exlelded as per Rule-JE of Spp Rules, 2Ot0 rupaatea
2013). A Bidder nray reluse the requesl without lorfeiting its bid
security. A Bidder granting the request will not tre required nor permitted
ro modifu irs bid.

111

112

113

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number ofcopies oflhe bid
indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking cach.,ORlClNAL BID,,
and "COPY OF BID," as appropriate. ln rhe cvert of any discrepancv
between them, the original shall govern.

The original and thc copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or persons
duly authorized ro bind the Biddertothe conlract. All pages ofthe bid,
except for unamended prirted literature, shall be initialed by thc person or
persons signing the bid.

Any i,rterlineations, erasures, or overwriling shall be valid only ifthey arc
initialed by the person or prersons signing the bid.



12 sc:、 ling and

M・lrking Of

ilids

13. l)cadlinr for
Suhmission of
llids

14 1.:ltt Bids

15 1Ⅵ Odincation

and

Vヽitlldrawa1 0f

Bids

Ｚ^

Submission ofBids

'l he llidder shall seal lhe original ard each copy of the bid in separate
en\elopes. dul) nrarkirS lhe enretopes els..URICINAL BlD..and ONE
COPY.'llte envelopes shall then be sealed in an ourer enrelope. llre
ittner and ouler envelopes shall be addressed to the procuring agency at
the address Siren in the BDS, and carry stalemenl -DO NO t OPLN
BEFORE l.0O p.M. on 17.|-20ts

lf lhe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid,s
misplacenent or premature openiIg.

132

131

152

153

Bids must bc receired b1 rhe procunng agcncy :lt lhe addrc<s specificd
ill llDS. rot lalct lhflD the time rnJ date specified in thc Bid Dala
Sheet.

'lhc Procuring agency nray! at its discretion. extend this dcadline for
thc subnrission of bids by amending the bidding documenls. in such
case all rights and obligarions of lhe procuring agency a[d bidders
prcviously subject 10 the deadline rvill lhereafter be subject to lhe
dcadline as cxteflded.

Any bid received by the Procurirg agency after the deadline for
submission of bids prescribed by rhe procuring agency shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to thc Bidder.

-lhe 
Bidder nral, modify or wirhdra\\, its bid after lhc bid's submission.

provided Ihat written Dotice ofthe Drodification. ircluding substitution
or withdrawal ofthe bids. is receilcd by the procuring agency prior to
the deadline prescribed for submissiotr ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids.

No bid may be rvithdrawn in the ilterval between the deadline for
submission of bids and lhe expiry of the period of bid validity
Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in lhe Biddcr.s
forfeiture of its bid security.



16. Opcning of
Bids l)y the

Procrrring
age (y

17 Clarimc:l(ion Of

Bids

18. Prelirnirrary

ExaDrination

19 E、 aluatiOn and

Colt,1)ariS011 0f

Bids

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

16-l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'
representalives who choose to attend, at lhe time, on the date, and ar
the place specified in the Bid Data Sheel. The bidders' represenratives
who are preselt shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their
attendance.

l6.2The bidders' names, bid rnodifications or wirhdrawals, bid prices.
discounts, and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such
other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be
announced at the opening-

Durilg evaluation of the bids, the Procuri[g agency nray ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. l-he request for clarillcation and

the response shall be in writing, and no change irr the prices or
substance ofthe bid shall be soughl, offered, or permilled.

181 The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to detennine whether

they are complete, whether any compulational eraors have been made.

whether required sureties have been fu ishcd, whcthcr the docunlents

have been properly sigued, and whether lhe bids are gencrally in order

Arilhmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis. lftherc is a

discrepancy between the unil price and the total price thal is oblailrcd

by multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unil pricc shall prevail.

a,td the total price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accepl

the correctioD ofthe errors. its bid will be rejected. and irs bid security

may be forfeited- lfthere is a discrepancy between words aDd figures.

the amouDt ir words *'ill prevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the ProcurinB agcncy will deteflninc

t|e substaDtial responsiveDcss ofeach bid to the bidding documents. A

substantially respo[sive bid is one which conforms lo all the lerms and

conditions of the biddilg docuDrents without matcrial deviatiors.

PrccuriDg agency's delerNination of a bid's responsiveness is to bc

based on the contents ofthe bid itself.

182

183

I8.4 lf a bid is rot substantiatly responsive, il will b€ rejecled by the

Procuring agency and nlay not subsequently be madc rcsponsive by thc

Bidder by correction oflhe nonconfbnnity

19.l The Procuring agency will evaluatc ard comparc the bids which have

been delennined lo he suhslalllially resporlsite.



192 The Procuring agency's evalualiol ol a bid will be on deliverv to
consignee s end inchlsive of all taxes, slamps, dulies, levies. fees and
inslallation and integralion charges imposed till the delivery location.

20. ('ontacting the 20.I No Bidder shall contact the procurirS agency on any matter relating to
l'rocuring its bid. from the lime of ttre bia operring ro itre time of announcement
agency of Bid Evaluation Report. lf the Bidder wishes to bring additional

information lo the notice of the procuring agency, it should do so in
writing.

20.2 Any efort by a Bidder to influerce the procuring agency in its
decisions on bid evaluation, bid contparison, or contract award may
result in the rejection ofthe Bidder,s bid.

21. l'osf
qualification

212

Award of Contract

ln the absence ofprequalification.lhe Procuring agc[cy may determine
to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having subnritted lhe
lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorily.

The determination will take into account (he Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the

documenlary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitled by the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as wellas such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate.

An allirnlative detennination will be a prerequisite for award of the

contract lo the Bidder. A n€gative delermination will resull in
rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will
proceed to th€ next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar
delerniration of that Bidder's capabilities to perfoar satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award thc contract to the successful Bidder
whose bid has bee[ determined to be substantially responsive and has

been detennined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided firrther that

the Bidder is detemlined to be qualified to perform lhe conlract
salisfactorily.

2r.l

22. Arvard
Criteria



2f. l'r,)curing
agcncy's Right
to .A.cccpt any

lri(l and to
Reioct any or
All Bids

24. Notilication of 24.1

An ard

242

25. Signing of
Co tracl

26. Performance

Security

27. Cot.rupt or
Fraudulcnt
Practices

2l.l Subjecl lo relevant provisions ofspp Ru,cs 2010 (updaled 2013), theprocuring agency reserves tlre right to accepl or reject any bid, and 10
annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any rime prior to
contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updaled 2013), procuring
agency shall hoisl the evalualion report on Authority,s web site. ani
inlimale to all the bidders seven days prior to noliry lhe award of
contracl,

Prior to the expiratior of lhe period of bid validily, the procuring
agency shall notiry the successful Bidder in writin8, that irs bid has
been accepted.

Upon the successful Bidder's furnishi[g of the perfonnance security
pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notify
each unsuccessful Bidder and rvill release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the procuring agency notifies the successt[l
Bidder rhat its bid has been accepted, lhe procuring agency will send
the Bidder the Contracr l'orm provided in the bidding docume|lts.
incorporating all agreenrenls between the panies.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, ofreccipt of(hc Cortracl ljonn.
the successful Bidder shall sign and date lhe contract a,td relurD it to
the Procuring agency-

26.1 Wilhin lhe period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notificalion of
award liorn the ltocurirrg agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish
the perlbrnlance security in accordance with flre Condilions oI
Conlract, in the Perfonnancc Security Fonr provided in the bidding
documenls, or in anolher foml acceplable to the procurirg agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requiremett of l.IB
Clausc 25 shall constitute sulficient grounds for the annulment of lhe
a*,ard and iorfeiture of the bid security, in which evenl the procuriDg

agency nlay make lhe award to the next lowest cvaluated Ilidder or c,tll
lbr ncrv bids.

27.I l he Covernment of Sindh requires that procuring agency,s
(including beneficiaries oI donor agencies' loans). as well ,ls
Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Governmenl-fi nanced conlracts



obserre the highest standard of elhics during the procurentent and
exccution ofsuch co[tracls. ln pursuance oflhis policy, the SppRA, in
accordance with thc SPP Act.20O9 and Rules nlade thereunder:

(1))

"Corrupt end Frsudul€nt Practices,, means cither
one or any combination ofthe practices given beloN:

liJ 'Cocrcive Practicc rneans a ) iDrpairing
or hamlinB, or threatening lo impair or harm, directl),
or indirectly, any pany or the propeny ofrhe party to
influence the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
8arI or to cause a wrongful Ioss lo another party;

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means arry arrarSenrent
b€lween two or more paflies to the procuremenl
process or contracl execution, desig[ed to achieve
willr or $ithoul the l owledge of rhe procuring
agcncv 10 eslablish priccs at anificial.
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain:

(iii) "Corrupt Prectice" nreans tlre offcring,
giving, reoeiving or soliciting, direclly or indirectly,
of anlthing of value to influence the acts of another
party for wrongful gairr;

(iv) "Fraudulent Praclice" means any act or
orltission, including a misrepresentation, that
knowingly or recklessly rnisleads. or attempts to
nrislead, a panv to obtain a llnancial or other benefit
or 1I) avoid all obligation;

"Obslruclire Practice'\leans hrrmirlg or

threateni[g to hann. directly or indirectly. persons or
lhcir propen) to irlflueDce lheir paaicipalion in a

procuremenl proccss, or affect thc execuliol of a

contract or delibcrately destroyirS. falsifying.
allcring or concealing of evidence material lo the

inlestigation or ntaking false statements before
invcstigalors in order to nlaterially impede an

inlcstigation into allegations ofa comupt, fraudulent.
coerci\e or collusi\e praclice: or thrcatcning.
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent il from
disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the
investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or
acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for undcr lhe
Rulcs.



Bld Data Sitect

lhc following specific data for chenricals and consumables to be procured sha compleme[l.
supplemrnt, or amend thc provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenevcr there is a

conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail ovcr those irr lTB.

lnlroduction

lTl,1 Nsme and address ofl'rocuring Agency:

Dr. PanjwaDi Center for Molccular Medicine and Drug Rescarch
IntenratioDal Center [or Chenrical and Biological Sciences.
Universit) ol Karachi

Karachi-75270.

l:1,1 Nrmc ofCo lrnct. Conputcr Ser]l?r lor thc Cenlet.

llid Price and Currency

lTl,4 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall bc 'frxed', onttli local ciienrlr-
in ctse of FOR prices."

Prrpui ulion rnd Subnrission of Ilids

riS3 1' Qualilcatio require rcnIs:

l. Complete Cornpany prolile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Mininrum of Rs 100,000 annual turnover for last 03 vears

4. Six Months relevant Experience

:II,7 Amounl oF bid securi,

2%oF Bid

‖ 1,8 1)i(i validity l〕 eriO(1

9()(la、

:H'9 l'er[ormatrce Guarantee

5% ofthc I'.O. Valuc

1lB 10 Nunberofcopies. One original One copy

lrB 19 1 Derdlinc for bid subtuissiur. l7-l I 2015 al 2.10 p.nr

|

|



BiA f:vaturrion: t,or"ort cvoluite? Uia

Under fouowins co dilirrirriJ 
"ifr trc G".r*r:

l  cOnditi。 :lal aild Telegraphic tendcrs′ ЪidsI

2  Bids nOt accoinpanied by bid sccurity(Eanlestヽ
4oncy):

3   Bids rcccived aner specined date and timc:

4  Bidder subnlitti:lg any False infOrn,ati01〕
:

5  Black Listed Firnls by Sindh Govemmcnt or any Entity OFit
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Sunrman Shel

l,id Valuc Conversion Rate
(lfapplicable)

Price in l,KR

Total Bid Valuc h〕 PK R

Earnest l\4oney (, _% in I,KR

Pay Ordcr/Denrand Draft No:

il
I

_- F_l

¬
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05 weeks for FOR
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Sanrple Forms

Dalc:

?b.

Dr. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine & Drug Research

l[trrnational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

University ofKarachi,

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

Ha\ irg examired the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we.

the undersi8 ed, offer to develop and deliver the requircd system ir conformity with lhe said bidding

docu,nents for the sunr of [lotal bid u rcunl in wtxls atxl figures] or such other sums as nray be

ascertained ilt accordance with lhe Schedulc ofPrices attached herewith and made pan oflhis Bid.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the deliverv

schedule .pecified in lhe Schedule of Requirements.

lf rur Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five

(5)percentof the Contract Price/Pay order for the due perfonnance of the Conlract, in the form prescribcLl

by the P!rchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of godays from the date lixed for l]id opening uDdcr

Clause l6 ofthe Instructions to Bidders, and it shallremain binding upon us and may be acceptcd at any

tin)e befo[e the expiration ofthat p€riod.

Unlil a formal Contract is preparcd and exccuted, this Bid, logether wilh your written acceptance

thereofand vour notification ofaward. shall constitule a birding Contract between us.

\\'e understand that you are nol bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may rcuelve.

d.nv ofDated thト 2014

Iin the cq,lcity oJ]



WIIIIRIIAS Inone 9l Supplier] (hereinaficr caled .,lhe Supplier,,)
CoDlract No- [rcfcrencc ,tunber of the cot]tr.acu dated

Dul\ authorized to sig[ Bid for and on behall of

To [nane oJ Ptocutir,g agency]

gooat dud ser\,icesl (|crcinaflcr called ,,the Conlract,,).

'lhis 
!xtartntcc is valid unt;l th. dav ol

Signalure aDd scal of the Guarantors

ANt wllEREAs il has beer stipulated by you i[the said Conlract that the Supplier shall furnish you
willl a banl guaranlee by a rcpulable bank for the sum specified lhercin as security for conrpliance rvith
the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with lhe Cortracr

AND WIIEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guaranlee:

lllEREljORE WE hereby affirm rhat we arc Cuaranlors and responsible ro you, on behalf of thc
Strpp ier, up to a total of [a,,bunt of the guurottee irr words antl figurcd, and we undertake to pay you,
upon your firsl written demald declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contracl and without
cavil rr argumell, ally sum or sums within the litllils of [atrnu t of gu,?rteel as aforesaid, wirhotlt yorr
needi rg to prove or lo show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified ther€in.

has nndertaken, in pursuance ol
2014 to deploy [desc|it)tiut !)[

2014

[tonte o[hank or financial i slitution]


